COME AND HAVE A

‘Whale of a time’
at the

24th ACA NATIONAL CLOGGING CONVENTION
29th AUGUST - 1st SEPTEMBER 2019

SUNSHINE COAST RECREATION CENTRE
80 CURRIMUNDI ROAD, CURRIMUNDI, QLD

Relax and enjoy yourself at the 2019 “STAY ON SITE” 24th ACA National
Clogging Convention at Currimundi on the beautiful Queensland Sunshine
Coast. Our Venue, the Sunshine Coast Recreation Centre is set on the beach and you will be able to
enjoy early morning beach walks and afternoon swims either at the beach or at sessions at the Venue
pool; modern, comfortable accommodation; delicious meals; no transport problems and all workshop
and dance sessions. ALL THE ABOVE WILL BE INCLUDED IN YOUR REGISTRATION PRICE!
Make some time either side of the Convention to experience the wonders of the Sunshine Coast and
its Hinterland.

STAY ON SITE!
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GUEST INSTRUCTOR

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

REGISTRATION INCLUDES
3 NIGHTS STAY (THURS., FRI., SAT.)
* Accommodation for 3 nights
*ALL MEALS Thursday Dinner to Sunday
Morning Tea inclusive.
*ALL DIETS catered for!
*Thursday, Friday & Saturday night’s social
dance sessions.
*Workshops & Seminars - Friday afternoon,
Saturday, Sunday morning

2 NIGHTS STAY (FRI., SAT.)
*Accommodation for 2 nights
*ALL MEALS Friday lunch to Sunday
Morning Tea inclusive
*ALL DIETS catered for!
*Friday & Saturday night’s social dance
sessions
*Workshops & Seminars - Friday afternoon,
Saturday, Sunday morning
(Venue charge of $12 for
bedding if required)

IMPORTANT DATES

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION

EARLY BIRD MEMBER REGISTRATION DEADLINE

All ACA Dancers and ACA Under 16 Dancers who register for the
Convention by 30th November 2018 will receive a massive $50
discount off the regular price for 3 nights stay and $35 discount
for 2 nights stay! All Early Bird Registrations will go into the
draw to win a fabulous Play,
Taste & Discover Bundle valued
at $165 from the Ginger Factory
PLAY TASTE DISCOVER
at Yandina.

30th NOVEMBER 2018
DANCER REGISTRATION DEADLINE

10th JULY 2019
CUER/INSTRUCTOR REGISTRATION DEADLINE
19th JUNE 2019

***NEW FORMAT FOR CONVENTION***
The 2019 Currimundi Convention is the first time the
new format for future Conventions will be in place.
Thursday night social dancing will be part of the Convention itself - the price is included in your Registration
Ticket. Dancing will be from 7:00pm - 9:30pm and the
theme will be BEACH PARTY. Newer cuers are invited
and encouraged to take the stage!
Whilst the Saturday programme and the Sunday morning programme will both remain the same, FRIDAY
MEETINGS, WORKSHOPS and other activities for this
Convention will be held as listed below:
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12:30pm
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-
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The FRIDAY AFTERNOON PROGRAMME will be
completed by AFTERNOON TEA; a ‘MEET & GREET’
for the first time Convention goers hosted by the ACA
Executive; free time when you will be able to enjoy a
session in the heated pool; go for a walk along the
beach or enjoy a game of tennis, basketball or netball
on the outside courts or participate in Cloggers’ Interstate Games.
Following DINNER, the BANNER PARADE will be held
as normal on the Friday night as part of the official
opening of the Convention prior to the Social Dancing.
Your Club will need to register for the Banner Parade.
Further details will be provided at a later date .

CONVENTION ENQUIRIES
For all general Convention enquires please email
INFO: currimundi24.info@gmail.com
or phone Dell Sutcliffe on 0402 103 799
REGISTRATIONS: currimundi24.rego@gmail.com
PROGRAMMING: currimundi24.prog@gmail.com

YOUTH WORKSHOP
The Youth Workshop returns to the 2019 Currimundi
Convention and will be open to all children and young
adults. Your Instructors will be Nathan Ballard and
Amanda Lim who will conduct sessions on Friday
afternoon and during the Saturday programme. All
dancers wishing to participate should contact Nathan
and Amanda at ecpcloggers@gmail.com to register.

AFTER PARTY - PLUS!
We hope for lots of fun & laughter
at our After Party on Saturday Night. If you would
like to help entertain, please contact Patti
Koorneef on 0419 763 680.

YOUR SHOES & TAPS
You will be required to present your shoes for tap
checking and/or taping prior to dancing. Please
pre-tape your shoes using only White or Silver
Tape. Your shoes/taps will be checked upon
entry into each hall on a daily basis.

PERSONAL SAFETY
The ACA holds Public Liability Insurance,
however, please understand that you are accepting responsibility for your own safety and security
by registering to attend this Convention. First Aid
Officers will be available on the weekend if
required.

BOOTH SPACE
Booth space will be available at the Venue over
the weekend. Any person wishing to sell/display
goods or provide a service (e.g. foot massage)
please email: currimundi24.info@gmail.com

VENUE
SUNSHINE COAST RECREATION CENTRE
80 CURRIMUNDI ROAD, CURRIMUNDI, QLD

Our Venue is located between
Currimundi Beach and the
mouth of Currimundi Lake just north of Caloundra. It is
approx. 90 mins drive from
Brisbane City and the Brisbane
Domestic and International
Airports and 20 mins drive from
the Sunshine Coast Airport
(transport options from airports
to the venue are listed on the
back page of this brochure).
Having recently undergone a
multi-million dollar facelift, the
Venue now offers high-quality
accommodation; great facilities; new dining areas and
heated swimming pool.
The Venue is a non-smoking & alcohol free area.

TRANSPORT

ACCOMMODATION
As the price of your accommodation is included in
your Registration, we would ask that once you have
received your receipt for your Registration payment,
you contact (during afternoon or evening hours)
either Sue Lanham on 0438 309 878 or Vicki
Schuler on 0401 491 129 to lock in your choice of
accommodation. Bookings will be made on a “first
come, first choice” basis. Sue & Vicki will endeavour
to place groups of people together who wish to be in
the same cabin provided all dancers have paid their
Registrations.
As there are some bunk beds in all four separate
accommodation areas, we would ask that if you are
young and/or agile, you book an upper bunk so that
we are able to accommodate all dancers!

If you drive to the Venue, there is a secure parking
area for 60 vehicles.
The Maroochydore Airport is approx. 20 mins drive
from the Venue. At present, there are several direct
daily flights from Sydney and Melbourne to this airport
with three flights a week from Adelaide and Auckland.
There are often discounted prices available on these
fares.
There is of course, car hire available at the airport but if
you are simply coming for the weekend, arrangements
have been made with Suncoast Cabs for discounted
set fares each way to and from the Airport.
4 people or less - $55 total each way
5 to 11 people - $85 total each way

Several rooms throughout the accommodation
blocks are wheelchair accessible. If you are travelling, there is a laundry room for your use.

You do not need a group booking to avail yourself of
this offer. If you are interested in this discounted price,
please take the following steps:

N.B. Due to the Venue emergency evacuation
procedures, no changes can be made to the final
accommodation list after the Registration Close-off
date.

1. After booking your flights, contact Mitch,
Special Services, Suncoast Cabs on
(07) 5441 8888
or email ccs@suncoastcabs.com.au
Quote: ‘Currimundi Clogging Convention’ and give
your flight details.

KINGS contains 14 modern, two bedroom accom-

modation across two levels - each room is airconditioned. There are 2 king singles in one room
and 2 bunk beds in the other with an ensuited
shower & separate toilet between. There is a bar
fridge in each accommodation unit.

2. Suncoast Cabs will make groups from people who
are arriving and leaving on the same flights.

MOFFATS contains 14 modern one and two bedroom

accommodation on two levels - each room is airconditioned. 12 rooms have 3 bunk beds, ensuited
shower with separate toilet. 2 cabins have 3 king
single beds or single beds on either side of the cabin
with shower and toilet in the middle. There is a bar
fridge in each cabin.
CASTAWAYS is made up of 5 two bedroom air-

conditioned cabins with a common area in the
middle. There are 6 beds in each bedroom 4 singles and 1 bunk bed. There are 2 toilets and
shower for each of the two bedrooms.

1

SHELLEYS is in a separate section of the Venue with

11 air-conditioned cabins. 9 cabins contain 8 beds
(4 bunk beds); 1 ensuited leader’s cabin contains 12
beds (6 bunk beds) and has a central lounge/
kitchenette; 1 cabin contains 6 beds (2 bunk beds
and 2 single beds). There is a separate amenities
block for Shelleys - this contains showers, toilets and
a laundry.
All information is correct as at time of printing!

3. When you arrive at the Airport, approach the taxi
rank and let one of the drivers know your booking
name. You will be directed to the correct car on the
rank.
4. Have a hassle free drive to the Venue!
If you fly into the Brisbane Domestic or International
Airports, travel time to the Venue is approx. 1 1/2 to 2
hrs. Airport Transfers are available Con-X-ion on 1300 860 563
Website: www.cxn.com.au is a good place to start!

Warning All Cloggers! The main highway from
our Convention Venue to the Brisbane Airport on
a Sunday afternoon is nearly always severely
congested. Be hyperaware the 1 1/2 to 2 hour
trip could easily become a 3 hour trip!!
Please book your flights accordingly!!!

